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PROGRAM

IRISH DAY—AUGUST 15
Hall of States, 3 to 6 P.M.

Meeting Called to Order....................Chairman, Hon. Albert J. Horan

Invocation..................................Most Rev. B. J. Shiel

"The Star-Spangled Banner"........Society of Irish Music and Drama
Soloist, Mrs. Catherine McGinley Prominski
Director, Clement C. Hutter

Dancing........Children from the Lynch Sisters Dancing Academy

Introduction of the Honorary Chairman...............Hon. Edward J. Kelly, Mayor of Chicago

Address of Welcome........................Mayor Kelly

Violin Selections...................Phelim O’Gallagher, WHFC Irish Program
Mary Ward, Accompanist

Address of Welcome......................Rufus C. Dawes
President, A Century of Progress

Dance.................................Violet Danaher and Peter Bolton
Champion Dancers of Ireland (from Irish Village)

Address....................................Hon. Daniel J. McGrath
Irish Consul in Chicago

Vocal Selection, "There Is Only One Ireland". Maizie Aileen Waite

Short Address................................Hon. Robert M. Sweitzer
Clerk of Cook County

Address on the Educational, Cultural, Political and Economic Evolution of Ireland........Rev. Ambrose M. Griffin, O.S.M.

Vocal Selections.......................Denis M. Cox
Baritone, of Dublin, Ireland

Quin O'Brien, speaker of the day
"The Progress and Accomplishments of the Irish People"

Introduction of Maurice Lynch, WCFL Irish Hour

Vocal Selections.........................Glynn Elliott of WCFL Irish Hour

Group Dancing.........................Children of the WCFL Irish Hour

Vocal Selections.......................Maureen Turner of WCFL Irish Hour

Vocal Selections......................Tom Cook of the WCFL Irish Hour

Vocal Selections.....................Tom Hanlon of the WCFL Irish Hour

The Soldiers Song............The Society of Irish Music and Drama
Irish Consul—Daniel J. McGrath
C. Y. O.—Most Rev. B. J. Shiel
Irish Hour—WCFL—Maurice Lynch
United Irish Societies—Michael O'Gallagher, Pres.
Clan-A-Gael Guards—Major Michael H. Enright
Irish Fellowship Club—Geo. E. Gorman, Pres.
K. of C.—Michael J. Howlett, State Deputy
C. O. of F.—Thos. H. Cannon, High Chief Ranger
Holy Name Society—John J. Collins, Pres.
W. C. O. of F.—Mrs. Anna C. Downs, High Chief Ranger
Daughters of Isabella—Mrs. Minerva Boyd, Pres.
Ladies of Isabella—Mrs. Emma Huesing Wall, Pres.
De Paul Art League—Rev. Father Francis V. Coreorain, Pres.
Catholic Women’s League—Mrs. Richard M. Hallinan, Pres.
C. D. of A.—Mrs. Lenore O'Connor Meder, National Advocate
C. D. of A.—Miss Elizabeth M. O'Brien, State Regent
L. U. A.—Miss Nell Barry, Pres.
Irish Singing Society—Thos. McKeown, Pres.
S. of I. M. and D.—Mrs. Catherine McGinley Prominski, Pres.
Chicago Federation of Labor—John Fitzpatrick, Pres.
St. Patrick's Alumni—Robert M. Sweitzer, Director
Big Sisters—Mrs. George V. McIntyre, Pres.
Notre Dame Club of Chicago—Norman F. Barry
Democratic County Committee—P. A. Nash, Chairman
Republican County Committee—Edw. F. Moore, Sec.
Soccer Foot Ball Ass'n—Peter Peel, Pres.
WHFC—Irish Program—Thomas Gibbons
Newman Foundation—Mrs. John J. Enright